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Local Happenings New StockFor That Picnic BMBmsmKMïti’flBEMRi -
< outlnued (rom P tue One )

The annual Congregational am" 
Sunday school picnic of St. Mary's\V. E. G 'lier.

Mrs. Charles Wilkins and so:;. B - 
hie. of Edmonton, left for home on 
Wednesday last after a pleasant 

1 visit of three mouths with the form- j 
i er‘s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Chute of Bear River.

Mrs. B. W. Roscoe who was visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rug- 

! gles returned on Sunday to her home 
! in Kentrille.

Mrs. Helen Conway and daughter 
Lois of Sydney who have been visit
ing Mrs. LeMoine Ruggles returned 
to their home on Friday last.

Dr. S. R. Johnston and Mrs. John
ston of Halifax, spent the week end 
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ruggles.

Miss Alice Taylor, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Dal- 
housie. has returned home.

Miss Gertrude Barnes returned to 
Windsor Saturday, after spending her 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Nelson Barnes.
Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, of Keutville. 

is visiting in town the guest of her 
daughters. Mrs. F. H. Fowler and

Notice dale following your name 
I oil thi* paper. This tolls your time 
j to which last payment carries jour 
I subscription. This Is your receipt 

I Aug. means Subscription
paid to Aug. 5th.,yl92<t.

Church, Belleisle, will he held on 
Friday nexft, the rendezvous being 
Major Ovan’s •farm, Granville Centre.

The boys who were in . camp on 
Goat Island, with Canon Underwood 
and Mr. A. F. Hiltz, from August 3rd. 
to 13th. all report an extra-good time. 
They are endeavoring to personally 
thank all those who in any way help
ed toward this. Should anyone be 
inadvertantly missed, they ask them 
to accept this item as au expression 

; of their sincere appreciation of the 
kindness shown.

The colored people at Five Mile 
I Plains enjoyed their annual picnic 
i to Aberdeen Beach on Thursday 
last. The idol of the party was Roy 
Mitchell, who, at high tide donned 
a bather's costume and gave his ad
mirers an opportunity to see what 
a boxing champ really looks like in 
a bathing suit. (Hants Journal.) 

•****■■■■■■■■■■■■■* Bridgetown Public Schools open
for the coming term on August 31st. 

The Women's Institute hold their 
WITH REGRET KELT AT DECEASE annual picnic at Clementsport. on 

OF MR. RI PERT M1LBURY

“4 ; y- - : - 4 :

One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

We can put up for you all the 
requisites for dainty lunches, mater
ials for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

1
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CONVENTIONS AT 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
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K. S. MunU'lpultles Meet In ir And a 
Sportsmen’s (lathering.—tom- 

munit, Service,—Narrow 
Escape of ('apt. King.—

Other Notes,Lustre Ware
Annapolis Royal.—The Community 

Service for August held on Sunday 
evening in Fort Anne Park, was one 
to be long remembered. The sunset 
hour of an ideal summer's day, the 
music, and the eloquence of the 
preacher, all tended to inspire an*;l 
uplift the large assemblage gathered 
on the ramparts of the old fort. Rev. 
T. C. Mellor was chairman of the 
meeting, which opened with the Dox- 
ology and Invocation by Rev. A. Gib
son. The Scripture reading was tak
en by Rev. M. H. Mndnsosh, the 
prayer offered by Rev. It. B. Thomas, 
and the Bendiction pronounced By 
Rev. B. C. Borden. Dr. Clarence Mc
Kinnon. Principal of Pine Hill Col- 
legs. Halifax, preached a forceful and 
appealing sermon from a most ap
propriate text—“Things New and 
Old." (Matthew 13.52.) The Annapolis 
Royal Concert Band led the music, 
and the assistance thus rendered was 
much appreciated.

The engagement of Miss Nettie 
Caswell, of Granville Ferry to Mr. 
Roland H. Bond of St. John. N. B.. 
has been announced by her mother. 
Mrs. Austin S. Caswell. Miss Cas
well was for some time stenographer 
with Mr. W A. Livingstone, and has 
the good wishes of many friends in

Capt. W. J. King had a narrow es
cape from drowning on Wednesday 
afternoon, when in superintending 
some repairing on the King's wharf, 
he fell through an opening info the 
river below. Capt. S. Mills and Mr. 
D. Parker of Granville Ferry were 
working there, and with great diffi
culty got him into the boat. Apparent
ly Me had struck his head, as he was 
unf-i nscions and lying on his face. 
Dr. Byers was,, summoned, and ap
plied methods of resuscitation, after 
which he was conveyed to his home, 
where he is now resting comfortably.

The town has been full of visitors 
this week—over eighty registered at 
the Town Hall the first day of the 
twentieth Annual Convention of the 
Union of Nova Scotia Municipalties. 
The delegates were cordially welcom
ed by Mayor Hawkesworth. the meet
ings well - attended and many inter-1 

esting and instructive papers read. I 
Annapolis Royal was honored by 
having one of its citizens, Mr. F. C 
Whitman chosen as President of the 
Union, and Town Clerk Harris ap
pointed a member of the executive. 
The Convention was favored with 
splendid weaither throughout its 
three days session, and' on Wednes
day evening the visitors were enter
tained at Kink’s Theatre by moving 
pictures, under the personal super
vision of J. D. O’Connor, chairman of 
the Nova Scotia Board of Censors. 
On Thursday the museum at Fort 
Anne was inspected, followed by a 
motor drive to Bear River, where a 
bountiful supper was served in the 
L O. O. F. Hall by members of the 
Rebekah Lodge. After their return 
the Annapolis Royal Concert Band 
rendered a pleasing programme of 
select music from the band stand in 
Fort Anne Park. The convention 
closed on Friday, and will meet 
next year in Halifax.

Another interesting convention was 
held ôn Hondav, when nearly forty 
•sportsmen met in the Town Hall to

J. H. HICKS & SONSSee our fine display of two tone Lustre 
Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable.

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. SWednesday, August 26th.
Mr. and Mrs Warren D. Chase, of 

I Clementsport, were host ;rj$d hostess 
at an enjoyable clam bake at Clem- j 
entsport
Bridgetown band and a number oi 
Tri a! people were present by invitat
ion and report a pleasant time and a 
large attendance from far and near 

Bridgetown Flower Show will 
be held in the Court House on Tluirs-

Mrs. H. S. Dodge. *
Miss Mary Walk'er and Miss Mil- Belleisle.—This community was

Ire i Cartiel. of Boston, who are vis-1 very much shocked on Monday even- 
! iting Mrs. Stewart Bauld. Upper Mng when the new’s reached here of 
i Granville, leave to-morrow for Kali- i ’be death of Rupert D. Milbury whose 
, fax. where they will visit friends.; 1 unless body was picked up a short

-tance east ot Bridgetown. Mr.i

I
I

Monday evening. Ï

B. N. MESSINGER
Have Your Home Cleaned-STORK OF QUALITY AND SERVICE.* PHONE 78. . prior to returning home by car.

Miss Let a Barnes, who has been Military, who had spent- the greater 
I visiting relat e - i;. Bridgetown, re- ! f'--:ft of his life -nee boyhood in this ■

place has many friends who deeply The HOOVER Way. J I.turned home today. I day and Friday of this week an I
Lawrencetown Flower Show in f.Mrs. J. J Robbins*, of the firm of r- u ret his untimely end. Much s y in

i’ rter and Robbins. Yarmouth, is lfathy is extern, -d. to his sister. Mrs 
spending a few days with his uncle. Eunice Bent, and his brother. Mr 
Mr. J. How- and Mr. Richard Ray. V."alter Mtlburx Granville Centre.

; The funeral f the late Mr. Mil-i 
returned ' bury took plav- at St. Mary’s church 

•'“me from a visit to Miss Gladys'yard on Tuesday p. M.. Rev. Mr. 
Webster at Kingston and a mo: >r trio Mellor of Annapolis Royal officiating, 
or and the South Sir re.

• Mr. Ray Goodwin, who has h-Vr, Busrin, Harry G. Parker, 
months in Parker and Harry H. Bent 

——O-------------------

Free demonstration by “Hoover” expert in cam
paign now on in Bridgetown.'

Demonstration Building in that tnvnj 
'lop Wednesday the 26th. Both vi! 

have well filled entrio< and are ex
pected to he successful in every way.

During the past week Bridg 'own 
baseball Team won one and lost on ^ l 
to Middleton. The standing now i>
4—4. The play off will take place tv 
an early date.

M’ E. Brittain of the Agricultural

Make Bridgetown Proud of 
Your Property 

Paint Your House «Vith

Upper Gyauville.
Miss Violet (Milts has Hoovers Once Used, Always Used. .

MARTIN-SENOUR The pall bearers being Capt. A. J.
Fred C. I.et us demonstrate tor you the pleasure, the work 

and time saving which the possession of a “Hoover" 
Suction Sweeper confers.
Phone or call Expert at:

sp-r.ding the past, few 
Waveriy, Mas* , returned h une lav 
w- to Upper Granville. Volleae. Truro: A. Kelsalî. and R. P. 

FENTERLKA IMTII.S .HAKE GOOD *n':?faU. of Entomological Labor- ' 
\ }{F< OllDS - ry. Annapolis; and abotu •':>rtv
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th. KARL FREEMAN S STORESpecial Discount on all Outside Martin-
Senour Paints for Paint-Up-Week

sold exclusively at
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ars -vi: us:F, nd -•Ai: PODi up IHlOOh.KARL FREEKTAN'S Etna Hopkii 
Frank Bant I 
Winnlfrecl B 
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Lowe, Churc
Mr. and Mr: (Continued from Page One )promnentHARDWARE STORE 370G Mrs. Ge 

Vivian, a 
Mrs. Leon

329home this wt ek
Mrs. James Burrows and d.nighter. 

j Miss Jessie, of Truro, are visiting the 
• .rmer s daughter. Mrs. J. T. Arch- Arithmetic 9S. Drawing 87. Eng- 
ibald and Principal Archibald.

Mr. Frank Ross, of St. John, left 71-

ger. Centerlea, man and -. r relatives tor a few 
j weeks.
j Mrs. James Ditmars returned home 

>n Monday from a short visit with 
relatives at Clarence.

Mrs. Howard Adams guest and The 
Misses McClelland’s enjoyed a clam 
bake on the shore Friday night.

Miss Helen Bacon, of Acacia ville, 
has been a recent guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Jennie Marsters.

Alice Mort ■ w » i- no* 13 years 
•bl until X v-m'i.-r. made, on Algebra

MR. (LIFFE TRANSFERRED TO 
FREDERICTON
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Miss Eliz.

Mr. No 
Mass., an 
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li*h 82. Science 78, and Geography

Fox Bread Mr. James Cliffe who for the past 
twenty months has been Manager of 
the Bridgetown Electric Light plant. 

: a subsidiary of th»1 Maritime Electric 
, ’ as, following the new reorganization 
i been transferred to Fredericton. N. B. 
and leave* for there about the middle 

: of nex' week.

These marks reflect credit on the 
| here with Principal and Mrs. Arch- instruction given by the teacher. Miss 
1ibald.

for h me on Mon-Tay adter a visit

Lena Brooks.
Mr. Porter Lowe, Assistant Agent, -------

•Is back on duty at- the D A. R. town. 
Station after a pleasant holiday 
xvhii h he and Mrs. LoweArriving each week on “S. S. Val- 

inda.”
Mr. an.d Mrs J S. Kelly, of Arling- 

spent at 'on. Mass., were week end guests at Rev. Frank Smith assisted by Rev. 
It is understood that Burton Long, of East Bridgewater, 

'he work here will he arranged with Mass., c nducted an impressive open 
Mr. Albert Thompson. o>; Halifax, in air service at the shore on Sunday 
charge of the office, Mr. Ross Gesner afternoon. About two hundred people 
in charge of lines and meters, and w».-r in attendance.
Mr. H R Sabine, in charge of Power 'he service four 
House and Sims.

Hampton and other places.
Mr. P G Neville, of Kentville, re- Buckler, 

lieving Assistant A gen' here during 0*i Saturday the Editor enjoyed a 
Mr. I. -we's absence ha= gone to An- visit 'from his esteemed friend. Mr

1 nap -U* on relieving xvorlt.

thf home of Mr. and Mrs. Milne

Fruit Jars
Perfect Seal or new Special make with th' 
large tops.

At the close of 
candidates were

W. L. Hattie" I. Editor and Proprietor 
and wife, of ,-f the Berwick Register, one of our 

' Liverpool, are visit in 2 Mr. and Mrs. leading Provincial exchanges.
Uarl Freeman.

Dr. C, P. Freeman
Mr. Cliff has been baptized.

Principal .I T Archibald, Mr«. energe,'c ',anager hf‘rrV Mi- Kennedy or («mon an I MI—j
r, t,v,h> y,.,,., a-b, ■.,! fri.nN are Ar. !,!•«!• nd famflv arrival back V, nv, T”y ’ ° ' Annabe11 ,ar,v Bear Riv-r arc

renew a=»uaint,=ce w„h last k tram a part o, vacation ^  ̂Mrt’ J°hn  ̂ a few

*"’n Mrs. Skinner of Hampton, X. B„
Mr. Carmen Plaaott arrived ham- >,h i! f °!"I ' an 1 sister. Miss White ot Su^-x.

D'nby Co., at* guests of Mrs. Owen !:• • w . k - ,m a pleasant motor trip ,ef*. h'' :'trh'
v a Halifax •iriends. The trip ex-1 

Mrs. \X E. Black, of Malden, Mass., 'ended to part’s of Pennsylvania 
| Mr. .an,t Mrs. Arthur Cornwall anil Mr. rnd Mrs. H. F. McCordiek and 

Miss Annie Cornxva.il. of Hantsport. latlght»-r, Grace.
| are gue«=ts of Mrs.
I They were accompanied

The Dr practiced,

him ■ ’ ! Mrs. -Fr -mnan.Package Tea -pent Trnro and East Rix-er. St.
Mrs. H \V. B. Warner, and laugh- Mary's. 

Iters. Marjorie and Evelyn, of Barton.
are guests of Mrs. Marguerite Page.!

Tac« lay afternoon for Halifax.,-for a week, 
after spending a few days here 

: recrroateallon and o’h-r

. ( 'urvell.

J. E. X.ONGMIRE onj Prof. B. A. Balcom and Mrs. BaM 
bu ines-5 com of Wolfviile, spent two days of 

connected with the company’s affairs, last w ek guests of Mrs. W. L. Arch- 
Mr. M illiam , the Company's auditor 
is still in town.

-r h e i; r « c e R- of Xatirk. Mass..
James Currell. are vistina Ifrs. MoCordlck's par

ity Mrs. ents. Mr. .and Mrs. H. F. Williams: 
j who expects shortly to return Their many mends here are pleased
! h) Hantsport. at the opportunity of again renew-

Miss Gertrude Hearn. Superintend- ing acquaintance with them, 
ent of Union Hospital. Elkton, Md.. 
arrived home this week to spend a Ontario, is spending part of his vac- 
vacation with her father, Mr. Reuben at ion. a guest of his uncle, Mr. Harry

H. Abbott.

ibald. They left for home on Satur
day. accompanied by their laughter 

j Hilda, who ha^ been a .uest of J,«nn 
1 Archibald for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruggles of 
Everett, Mass., Miss Mary Sulis of 
Newton Centre, and Clifton Haynes, 
of Brooklyn, Mass., motored from 

, Boston. They arrived here on Tues
day.

WEST ( LA RENTE

CREAM WANTED I Congratulations to Mary E. and 
Lawrence L. Marshall on obtaining 
their ' D" certificates.

Hilton Abbott, of Sault Ste Marie.
Ship jour (ream tu McKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MIDDLETON, 

Satlsiaction Guaranteed.
Price paid to Patrons for the Month of June 
Butter Fat Special Grade and 35e. First Grade.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

N. S.
Mr. M. L. Miller left on Monday 

! for the "West."
Mrs. C. O. Saunders and children 

Ethel and Basil visited Mr. and Mrs.
relatives in \,B’a1r; (™,<; Perr>'' last «-k 

j Mrs. A. J. Wheelock and son Edw-
,ar.f are vi-iiing Mrs. J. A. Hutchin- 
son. Centerlea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Marshall and 
, family spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gesner. 

i Belleisle.

Hearn.
was 3(0, per pound Miss Blanche Thomas, of Canning 

is visiting Mrs. Harding Morse.
Miss Etbel Craig, teller in the

The Misses Marion. Phyllis and ! 
Bernice Roope of Dighy are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sulis.

---------------O

Bank of Nova Scotia, is enjoyinc a 
Hr. F. S. Ander- n has been ~pend- well earned vacation, a part of which 

n- a Rttle time at his old home in she is spending xxith
Bridgewater. j The tern schooner Cape Biomidon, 

! chartered by Mrs. E. L. Fisher is now 
loading hard coal in New York and 

at ( lementsport this j is expected here about the last of
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j Miss Violet Leslie, f Wolfviile, is 
‘ visiting her sisrer, Mr< Clifford Por- The local Bankers hax-e their 

nual picnic 
afternoon.Let Me Draw Your Attention to Mrs. Florence- W:i !c. of Belleisle, 

a, rompanied by her brother. Mrs \V. 
I! Lumsden an i Mrs. Lnmsden. of 

' Salem. Ma--, loft on Tuesday for 
New Albany, where. they wt'.' visit 
Mr- Wade-'s daughter, itr- R s 
M 11 Kay end Mr. MacKay.

the month.Home NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSCE

Patronise the ‘‘Monitor’s” Job DeptA number od the young people in 
this community xvere entertained at 
the horn» of Mr. and Mrs. I. s. Hig
gins on Friday evening.

Cookingthe Two Piece (Suit.
All cbaigea «( ropy for ads. MUST 

fr la by 18 neor oa Monday’s each 
week.Mr- and Mrs. Fred YV.de, of Kent-, 

ville, spent Sunday with ’he former’sMade in an attractive style of the Home cooking of all kinds.
mother. Mrs. Florence Wade, I MU
NI \very best materials it always attracts 

the attention of the well dressed 
I hese Suits are tailored to

Sflnard’a Liniment 

Town Tapir*

Chesley’s
Primrose Theatre 

McKenrie’s Creamery 

J. E. Lengmlre.

Mrs. S. C. Tamer.

Whl E. Gesner. 

Strong Jk Whitman. 

Lockett Jk ■ Company.

1. H. Lengmlre * Son. 

Modem Business College

Lunches at all hours
v -' M. Mllbery. of Moores M il-. 

N B . visiting in town r .e su-«t of 
; her

man.

your meas
ure and are not by any means expen
sive. Come in and let s tall: it

Plmfc parties supplied on 
order.

Baked Beans and Broxvn 
Bread on Sale Wedne^daxs and 
Saturday «*.

Mr- O. V. Kennedy. Gran-
ville ?* East.

R f '-n g : sts of Mr and K
have bo*-n Car** pe*ripas 

an.'i family. E J. Noonan and family.! 
; M. W I and family, all of Hali-j

over.

lee ( ream served every day.RALPH LANE Mr*. Owen Neily. of Toronto, and 
| >4r-i F. Janes. >f Concord. Mass.,
I V - -.ing at the home of Mr?. B D 
Neily. ' /

Mr. Robert Schuman, of Montreal.' 
Miss Jennie S- human, of Fairbanks. 
A!a.ska, have been visiting UMr sis
ter. Mrs. Barclay Bishop Lawrence-

Tailor to the Well-Dressed Man and Woman.
Nova Scotia Mrs. Elias BurlingBridgetown,

Granville St.
‘•Next door to Colonial House.”

16-tf.
(G. O. Thies’ old stand)

'\

\
i

Primrose Theatre
Friday and Saturday,

Aug 21, 22.

-‘JIMMIES MILLIONS"
Richaixl Talmadge in athletic 

stunts.

•MANDAR1AN MIX-UP’
a t\xro reel comedy.

Monday, and Tuesday, 
Aug. 24, 25.

Big Seven Reel Special, with 
Special ( ast.

First Episode tu*

“THE GREAT CIRCUS 
MYSTERY.’
10 thrilling reels

of life un-icr the BIG TOPS. 
Wild Animals. Acrobat?. V wns. 
Paradea. etc. Two Big Revis 
Each Week and Each One a 
Thriller

Admission, Mon.-Tin Adults
35 cts. Children 25cts.

Admission. Fri.-Sat. Adults 25 
cts. Children Under 12. 15 cts 
Balcony, 30 cts.
One Show Mon.-Tues. 
Nights, Txx'o Shoxvs Saturday.

Frl.

SUMMER
SALE

< 0MMENI1NG MONDAY

AUGUST 17TH.

For One Month Only

V;*e will sell at a reduction 
of 15 per cent for spot Cash, 
the balance of oûr summer 
goods.
Dresses. Ginghams, 
and Ladies Underwear.

Come early and secure real 
bargains.

Consisting of House 
Hosiery

FRANK OUELLET
LAWBENTETOWN, N. S.
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